
THE SPOTLIGHT
Loving God...reaching and serving our neighbors in Christ.

Greetings Beloved,Greetings Beloved,

          Recently I came across the quote above.Recently I came across the quote above.

When I researched (googled!)to find theWhen I researched (googled!)to find the

author, I was led to a book titled: author, I was led to a book titled: EveryEvery

Summer Has a Story: Write YoursSummer Has a Story: Write Yours by Marci by Marci

Gogn. It’s really a journal in which the authorGogn. It’s really a journal in which the author

offers insightful prompts on every page foroffers insightful prompts on every page for

you to capture your imagination, memories,you to capture your imagination, memories,

thoughts during months of Summer. ordered athoughts during months of Summer. ordered a

copy and hope it will serve me well in mycopy and hope it will serve me well in my

devotional life this summer and as I preparedevotional life this summer and as I prepare

for a writer’s workshop next month.for a writer’s workshop next month.  

          I admit that summer is my favorite season.I admit that summer is my favorite season.

I love the warmth of longer days. I plantI love the warmth of longer days. I plant

flowers and vegetables and enjoy seeing themflowers and vegetables and enjoy seeing them

grow. I love being near the water and spendgrow. I love being near the water and spend

more time at the lake. I go fishing and catch that next biggest whale! I do havemore time at the lake. I go fishing and catch that next biggest whale! I do have

remarkable stories of summer!remarkable stories of summer!  

          Still, the quote itself - “Every summer has a story” continued to ruminateStill, the quote itself - “Every summer has a story” continued to ruminate

within me. I was eventually led to the verse from Ecclesiastes 3:1,within me. I was eventually led to the verse from Ecclesiastes 3:1, For everything For everything

there is a season and a time for every matter under the heavens...there is a season and a time for every matter under the heavens... As I began to As I began to

think about the ‘seasons’ of life and how every season has a story, I realized howthink about the ‘seasons’ of life and how every season has a story, I realized how

much I enjoy the much I enjoy the opportunities I have in listening to people tell me aboutopportunities I have in listening to people tell me about

themselves. There’s no question that we get know people best when they sharethemselves. There’s no question that we get know people best when they share

their stories, their seasons. I invite you to take some intentional time thistheir stories, their seasons. I invite you to take some intentional time this

summer to share a little of your story with another person; and to listen tosummer to share a little of your story with another person; and to listen to

someone else’s story. I promise it’s a privilege that will bring joy to your heart!someone else’s story. I promise it’s a privilege that will bring joy to your heart!

  

And remember this: Throughout every season of life, we are blessed with the giftAnd remember this: Throughout every season of life, we are blessed with the gift

of God’s story about His never ending and never-failing love for us; and that noof God’s story about His never ending and never-failing love for us; and that no

matter the season of our lives – be it a season of triumph or tribulation – wematter the season of our lives – be it a season of triumph or tribulation – we

have the blessed assurance of Jesus Christ - Emmanuel, God with us. That’s goodhave the blessed assurance of Jesus Christ - Emmanuel, God with us. That’s good

news!news!

Pastor MarilynPastor Marilyn
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we have Hope built in Jesus, who is love everlasting, and it is He who invites us to 'Come' and bring

our burdens to Him.”  Bishop Malone emphasized that we have to meet people where they are --- to

reach people all over our community --- even all over the world because that is what Jesus would have

done.  Bishop Malone made a point of telling us that she prays for all of us, believes in the power of

prayer, and that all things are possible through Christ.  She stressed to hold hands and reach our goals

together, for how can any of us be happy, if any one of us is miserable.  We are who we are because of

each other.  And then she said something, that will probably go down in history as her signature line. 

 Bishop stated, “There are no box seats in God's kingdom, so don't box each other in with definitions

and labels.”  We are all one with Christ. 

The theme of this year's Conference was, “Let Us Live Love” taken from 1 John, Chapter 4: versus 7-13.  

This theme reverberated in the Conference message, in our prayers, and in the many speaker

presentations.  Each one emphasized the fact that “others will know we are Christians by the way we

act and show our love.”  It takes work, practice and prayer to love well – because some people are

difficult to love – but we must always “Live love … be love” – not just saying it but doing it – not just

showing up, but living it – getting excited about it because Christ lives in each one of us and through

him we share the joy of salvation.

Throughout the days of the Conference we had many presentations focused on improving the Church,

Community Missions, and Changes to the World to make a difference.  And here is where we made a

difference:  Bishop reported that the “Teach, Reach, Bless Campaign” is a success.  The girls at Africa

University are going to have a dormitory, a safe place to live while going to school.  

During the Conference, a reoccurring speaker/pastor/teacher was a man from Florida named Dr.

Michael Beck.  He is an amazing servant of God, who is filled with energy and enthusiasm for getting

the Word out to the people.  His focus is finding creative ways to bring God's church … bringing Jesus …

to the kids and their parents.  He is practicing a new way of ministering to the public, known as “Fresh

Expression.”  Dr. Beck goes out into the community and holds church where the people are … meeting

the people where they are.  For example, he has “Paws of Praise” … which is worshiping in the dog

park with people and their dogs … or “Tattoos for You” sharing the word in a tattoo parlor, with the

tattoo artist and his customers.  The reasoning behind “Fresh Expression” is that the gospel is reaching

people who probably would never step foot in the concrete building, church.  And for those of you who

are interested in learning more, there is a link for Dr. Beck's slide show and presentation on the East

Ohio Conference website.

Besides the inspirational speakers, the Conference held business sessions, made motions, and voted on

amendments.  It concluded the session with the recognition of those graduates who had completed the

Pastoral Course of Study, the School of Licensure, or were candidates for Ordination.

To end, I leave you with one more quote from the Conference, “No one has ever seen God, but God is

Love.  If we love like God, then we see God in each one of us.”

The 53rd East Ohio Annual Conference

began on June 8th with the clergy

session, and then continued on with all

of us through the weekend.  Bishop

Malone opened the Conference with

some inspiring and thoughtful words. 

 She noted that, “We all walk this

journey of life, but we don't walk it by

ourselves for we have a community of

Saints, and
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The homeless shelter for women and

children will be opening soon; and

volunteers are integral to it’s mission

and success in providing a safe place

to help individuals and families

become independent and self-

sufficient. The basic qualification for

volunteers is a genuine desire to serve

others! The Transformation Life

Center seeks those with the gifts of

generosity, compassion and

commitment. Volunteers will share

their time and talent as Staff

Volunteers (assisting the Executive

Director in providing services around

the clock) and as Special Project

Volunteers (office/clerical support,

mailings, etc.). Special Project

Volunteers will generally assist for

limited time periods, while Staff

Volunteers will be asked for a more

long-term commitment.

If you would like to know more, you

are invited to attend a Q&A session on

Monday, July 11 th from 6:00pm to

7:00pm; or you may contact the

Executive Director, Challie Briihl, by

phone (567) 804-9284 or email at

TransformLCDirector@outlook.com.

HOMELESS SHELTER

United Women in Faith are planning a

"Christmas in July" Dinner and a

Movie. 

Keep an eye open for announcements

as plans are still being made. There

will be fun surprises. Hope to see you

there. 

UWF

MISSIONS
We will be collecting school supplies.  Book bags, pencils,

crayons,, little scissors, paper, composition books, glue.  Really

anything that can be used for school supplies.



3-Debbie Ellis, Linda Good

4-Linda Cantley

5-Randy Cantley

6- Beth Weber

7-Aaron Solomon, Robert Wisebaker

8-Margaret Nugent

9-Matthew Wayne Eborg, 

Carson Mellott

11- Marilee Ladd

13-Briana Elizabeth Harkins, 

Woody Snyder

Rick Sterling, Paul Weaver

16- Gregory Miller

17- Jodie Reinbolt

19- Joel Starkey, Mark Weiker

20-Alice Coffman, Kirk Everhart

22-Deb Franks

24-Earl Ash

25-Paula Clagg

26-Mark Ash, John Grover

28-John Richey

30-Bethany Wright

31-Daryl McDonald, Jane Schubert

5

1-John & Judy Munn

3-Charles & Jill Dryfuse

10-Dan & Kelly Fuller

11-James & Terri Davis

22-Adam & Heather Arnold, 

Tim & Terri Everhart

29-Jim & Joan Shobe

JULY
ANNIVERSARIES

JULY BIRTHDAYS

Thank you for the use of your

beautiful church and your

wonderful Pastor Coney. You gave

our family shelter and comfort

during a difficult time.

-The family of Rosella Kidwell:

Thomas Kiesel

Debra Franks

Brenda Dotson

Peggy Kammeyer

Barbie Jo McDonald

THANK YOU!




